LATE NIGHT GRUB
10PM - 12AM

TOTS   $7.95
Harissa Mayo | Rosemary Salt
ADD QUESO $3.00

BBQ SANDWICH $11.50
Choice of available protein | King’s Hawaiian Bun
CHOPPED BRISKET ADD $1.25

SMOKED CHICKEN WINGS $17.50
1/2 DOZ $10.95 / DOZ $19.95
Dry Rub | Alabama White Sauce
ADD DEATH RELISH $1.50

BBQ NACHOS $17.50
Three House-Made Salsas | Queso | Crema | Pickled Jalapeños | Guacamole | Chimichurri
CHOICE OF AVAILABLE PROTIEN
SUB CHOPPED BRISKET ADD $2.75

FIERY RON’S BURGER $12.50
Two 4 oz. Patties | American Cheese |
House-Made Bacon | Lettuce | Tomato | Red Onion |
House Pickle | Harissa Mayo | King’s Hawaiian Bun

HOME TEAM SALAD $13.50
Greens | Grilled Corn | Tomatoes | Cucumbers |
Toasted Pepitas | Smoked Poblano Vinaigrette
CHOICE OF AVAILABLE PROTIEN $3.25
SUB CHOPPED BRISKET ADD $1.00

SIDES $4.00
Ask your friendly hometeamer about available sides
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